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Wembdon Words 2 
Thursday 24th October 2019 

 

Brantwood Road, Wembdon, Bridgwater, Somerset, TA6 7PS Tel: 01278 451726 

 

Dear Parents and Carers 
 

It was lovely to see so many of you at Parents’ Evening this week. Staff enjoyed 
sharing your child’s learning journey and I hope you found this helpful. 
 

Praise, Praise, Praise 

Praise assembly takes place every Friday and we have enjoyed celebrating the 
success the children have had. We would love to share the children’s 
achievements outside of school as well and encourage them to bring any 
certificates, medals or photos to discuss in our assembly. 
 

Each week the following rewards are given: 
 

Merit Certificates  

Certificates are awarded in recognition of good work. 
 

Star Badges  

We are awarding Stars to children who have shown they are Ready, Respectful 
and Responsible’ It has been a pleasure to see the children proudly displaying 
their hard earnt badges. Please encourage them to wear the badges every day 
and be proud of them. 
 

Attendance  

A weekly attendance award is given to the class in each Key Stage with the 
highest attendance.  
The winners so far have been: 
 

 Key Stage One Key Stage Two 
 

27.09.19 1CC , 2LM 9 DOC 

04.10.19 1CC , 2LM 10 TC 

11.10.19 1CC , 2LM 9 DOC 

18.10.19 1CC , 2LM 10 TC 

24.10.19 3 KL, 4EC, 
5 TD 

10 TC 

  

Team Points 

From this September the team with the most team points over the half term will 
win a team colour day on the first Friday of the following half term.  
This half term the winning team is BLUE. Well done Blue team, you are invited 
to wear your own clothes to school on Friday 8th November. Please can we 

apologise for the confusion this half term, we will notify parents much earlier 
going forward. 
 

Well done everyone.  
 

Uniform 

Last summer, our previous Headteacher put forward a change in the colour of 
the school uniform. We are aware that parents would like to express their 
opinions. The Governing Body will discuss this at a future meeting of the full 
Governing Body. If you have a view please let us know in writing or by email 
and we will forward your views to the Governing Body. 
 

I hope you all have a lovely half term and I look forward to welcoming the 
children back to school on Monday 4th November. 
 

Kind regards 
 

Mr D Norton 
Headteacher 
 

 

 
 

 
  

 

 
 
 
 

Upcoming Events 
 

Friday 25th October 
INSET Day 
 

Monday 28th October – Friday 1st 
November  
Half Term 
 

Wednesday 6th November 
Bags to School collection 
 

Friday 8th November 
BLUE Team – Team Colour Day 
 

Friday 22nd November 
Open Morning for September 2020 intake 
 

Tuesday 26th November 
Second hand book sale 
 

Tuesday 3rd December 
Flu Immunisation – Whole School 
 

Safeguarding is high priority at Wembdon 

St George’s Church School. We take every 
opportunity to ensure that our pupil’s safety 
is paramount. We want our pupils to be 
healthy and happy and to develop well both 
physically and mentally. The school follows 
the latest Government Guidance to ensure 
we are fulfilling our duties in this important 
area. 
 

The Designated Safeguarding Lead 
(DSL) is Mrs Emma Webb, and our 
Deputy Safeguarding Leads are: Mr 
David Norton, Mr Roger Knife, Mrs Anne 
Bulley and Mrs Laura Constanza.  
 

Our Safeguarding Governor is Mrs Ceri 
Douglass. 
 

The School’s Safeguarding policy has been 
updated and can be found online at: 
http://www.wembdonstgeorges.co.uk/safeg
uarding-policy/ 
 

If you have any concerns about the safety 
of a child you can phone Somerset Direct 
on 0300 123 2224. 

Whole School Attendance 
 

14th – 18th October: 
 

97.09% 
Overall (since September) 

96.68% 
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Latest News 
1. Safeguarding: The safety of our pupils is of paramount importance to us and we continually strive to further 
improve; therefore, if we do not receive a message from home by the close of registration, we are implementing a new 
daily procedure to ensure that we are confident your child is safe. Please find below the procedure that the office staff will 
follow. 
 

1. The office staff will phone home and try to make contact 

2. If no contact can be made, contacts will be phoned in numerical order 
3. If we still have no response, 2 adults from school (one of which will be from the safeguarding team) will visit the 

home address 
4. If we still cannot make contact, the police will be rung to complete a safety check. 

 

2. Parking: Parking at the front of the school has become extremely dangerous. Cars are parking on the hatched 

lines, in front of the school gates and on the yellow lines along the road outside of school. These areas have been 
identified as no parking areas, as to park there, would endanger lives. It is surprising that an accident has not happened 
as a result of this, could you ensure you park considerately, in order to keep our school community safe. 
 

3. Data Collection Sheets: This week we have sent out data collection sheets on pink paper that need to 
be checked and updated so that the information we have for you and your child is up to date. Please can you ensure that 
all of the correct details are added onto these forms including your child’s Nationality and Country of Birth as it is vitally 
important that we have up to date information. These forms need to be returned to the school office by Friday 29th 
November.   
 

4. Harvest Festival Services: We would like to say a big thank you to parents who contributed to the food 

donations for the Bridgwater Foodbank at our Harvest Services. In total we donated 190.50kg of food. Please see a 
picture of the donations below in our photo gallery.  
 

5. Naming your Child’s Belongings: In order for lost property to be returned to the correct person, 
please ensure that your child’s belongings are named clearly particularly sweatshirts, cardigans and PE kit.  
 

6. Second hand book sale: Thank you to everyone who donated and purchased books from our recent 
second hand book sale. In total we managed to raise £55 and as each book cost an average of 20p that meant a lot of 
books were bought! Another second hand book sale will be held on Tuesday 26th November, more details after half 

term. 
Once again, thank you for your support.   
 

7. Online Safety: Digital Parenting - Building Good Habits 
Helping our children to develop healthy relationships with technology can be challenging, but there is increasing support 
available, including apps which allow parents/carers to block or allow different apps on their children’s devices. 

 

For Apple devices, 'Screen Time', allows parents to know how much time you and your kids spend on apps, 

websites, and more. Find support for using parental controls on Apple devices at: https://support.apple.com/en-
gb/HT201304 

 
For Android devices, 'Google Family Link', (also available for iOS) has a number of features, including 

managing your child's apps, setting limits and viewing their activity. Find out more 
at: https://families.google.com/familylink/ 
 

8. Aldi’s Get Set to Eat Fresh: Our Get Set Olympic poster is slowly filling up with Team GB athletes. We 

currently have 187 out of 300 stickers (image in picture gallery). The Aldi promotion ends on the 3rd November. Let’s see if 
we can complete our poster and be one of the 20 lucky schools to win a prize of £20,000! 
 

9. School Football Team:  A very big ‘well done’ to our school football team who recently took part in a 
football tournament at Bridgwater College. The 11 children who took part were extremely well behaved and it was 
fantastic to hear that they all had such a great time. A massive thank you to all of the parents for their support and for 
providing lifts to the tournament.  
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Community Events 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

Picture Gallery 

 

 


